The internationally renowned Lewy body dementia research team has created a partnership with the University of Cambridge Department of Psychiatry and CPFT to run groundbreaking studies in Lewy body dementia. People living with the condition can volunteer with their carers and families to help the team improve diagnosis, manage the condition and track how it progresses. Share experiences and insights to help shape research projects and advise researchers on this type of dementia.

Contact Allison to find out more about Lewy body dementia research

Lead Research Nurse Allison Bentley is working at CPFT’s Windsor Research Unit to support volunteers, carers and families participating in Lewy body dementia research.

Get in touch for more information on current studies to join which will help improve care and treatment for people now, and in the future.

Allison.Bentley@cpft.nhs.uk  01223 219531
allison.bentley2@nhs.net